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CORRESPONDENCE

11kdi.am). Msrcli 21. The farmers
Live Wvn mekiiiit kikhI um of Hie Jltio

nestlier by lowinir bd1 eeeling.

KurcHt fires wore ruling tlurinu the

Iiih wind. Some fences were burned.
People nhouhl la very csrvful slout
setting out fires.

Our iotoffice will change lisnds the
firnt of next month. Mrs. Kuth Wick-ma- n

will le post uiixtiYee.

B. F. Linn, our m tuiil mn, Is blast-

ing rock out of the creek and erecting a
bull dam to get hit logs down the creek.

fvhoo n Piet. ao. 15 will close in a

Week.

Mil. Moshcr had a quantity of choice

pansy seed wbiih she will change for

Other sceil.

Mis Maude Stone has accepted a

losition in one of the Dover schools.

Miy success attend her is our wish.

Fall sow n grain is looking well.

Fruit rosecU are promising, also the
hazelnut crop.

Tolitics and the Boer war is about all

that is talked of lately in these parts.

The roaJs are drying fast under the
warm sun.

Ciouse hoot and China pheasants
crow.

Sttdj Sews.

Needy, March 20. The farmers are
busy plowing and preparing fields

for grain.

Mises Minnie and Jesoemine Pucber,
of Portland, are here visiting their sister
Mrs. Geo. Askin.

The Needy school begun yesterday
Tinder the excellent management of Miss

Terl Gsrre'.
Mrs. Chas. Hoffman visited relatives

Sear Neaberg last week.

Mr. m. Tboropeon is building a new

chicken bouse.

Julius Spaglai is working for Mr,

Henry Bents, between Aurora and
Botteville.

There will be a dance in Hoffman
Hall Saturday night and a eood time
prophesied.

Mr. Stowe is pruning his orchard and
is also patting in new tiling on his farm

Mt. and Mrs. Ben. Smith have gone
into the chicken business. They have
new incubator which baa batched nearly
200 chirks.

Percy Ritter left Monday to work .
for

Chris. Kocher near Barlow.

As soon as spring comes tne young
men leave for new climes.

John Johnson and Solon Kinzer will

leave Friday for Fendleton.

Walter Noblitt and family have moved
to Hubbard.

John Watson has returned from Folk
county. was'nt good.

We bave heard the far off tinkle of
bell, whether it is a cow bell or a wed'
ding bell we do not know, perhaps
the end it w ill be both.

Harmony.

iy-- M

the

IIabmoky, JIarcli it). j tie spring
term of our school began last week, the
winter term closing the previous week,
An entertainment for the last day, three
tuontbs hence, is announced.

The Sunday school has unanimously
yoted for Easter exercises to be held.

Soring farm work was in full blast last
week, being stopped now by yesterday 'i

rain.
George W. Swope, of Oregon City

epoke on the political ibeues of the day to
a large and appreciative audience at the

juool house one evening last week. He
divided his address into three parts, con
eidering first, the importance of a sound
tnenetary system ; second, the impor
tance protection for our industries
that the American laborer and farmer
might be protected, third, the impor
tance of the market obtained in the East
its growth and possibilities etc. He re
commended Hon. Geo. C. Brownell, of

Oregon City for a congressional candi.
date in the first district.

W, H. Karr closed his school in dis
trict No, 50 to await developments in re

in

of

gard to smallpox in an Adjoining district,

The directors summoned him to return
and begin the school again yesterday
saying nothing serious had developed.

Rev. It. D. Streyffeler preached his
farewell sermon last Sunday. Kev. C,

B. Smith, of Iudianna, w ill succeed him
for balance of the conference year.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Portland, were
visiting the Litters futher and mother Mr.
and Mrs. Kanne lu.st Sunday,

J. Pearly Rusk has arrived home from
Stanford university where he gradu
ated fiora the law department.

George Clarke, of Logan, was visiting
liere last Sunday.

Grandma Otty died at her home here
yesterday aged, 81 years. Mrs. Otty
came here from Ontario, Canada, about
twenty-on- e years ago and has been an
esteemed and much loved neighbor.
The funeral services will be held

3'llwaukle.

Milwai'kie, M arch 20 The members

election on Thursday evening. Tho re-

sult 1 as follows: Julius Hrutjo, provi-

dent ; Miss Clara llenneiimii, vice pres-

ident ; Mist Rose TiK'hener, secretary J

Will Kuclil, treasurer; Miss Agusto

Bottemiller, librarian; Henry llcniw
man, corresponding secretary,

A number of our ymmg people w ont to

Albina Tuesday evening, to witness a
sympathetic Boer library program, at
the Second German M. K. church, of

which Rev. C. A. Pressing ii pastor, be-lu- g

formerly stationed here.

The Republican Primaries w ill h hold
here on Saturday, between 3 and 7

o'clock in the afternoon. John E. Wet-tie- r,

county central committeman, has
posted up notices to that effect some

days ago, so all have an opportunity to
know what is going to le done at that
time. We are entitled to six delegate.
As Clackamas and Milwaukie have the
justice of the peace and constable jointly,
and the former has had it for three or

four successive terms, and the present
incumbent is not desirous of renomina-tion- ,

Mr. John James Is aspiring to the
nomination. He is the only one we

have heard of yet. We are told that
John Gibson thinks this wilt be an off

year for him to jump into tbe sheriffs
ofth-e- , so he will only try to pose as
delegate to the county convention then
two years hence?

The Portland road north of Johnson
Creek bridge is being improved; the
rocks are being blasted out and the grade
w ill be low ered.

Mr. A. Wuest, of Alhaml.ra, Southern
California, was entertained by John E.
Wetiler Sunday. They were school

mates in Chicago and had not seen each
other for 27 years. Mr. Wuest is tired
of dry California, and has sold out his
interest in a mill and orange groves and
will locate in Oregon with his fanii'y.
He has been very favorably impressed
with Oregon.

John Stuckey is now working in

Nilmun News.

Siunx, March 18. Spring is here,
grass growing, flowers blooming.

Our annual school meeting Diet. No. 13

was held on Monday the 5tb ; general
business transacted and one director and
one clerk elected. H W. Welsch was

as director and W. F. Wakley
re elected as clerk, W. W. Welsch hold-

ing his office now for 12 years steady.
Mrs. Yocura went up to Government

Camp to visit her husband. Mr. Aschoff

drove ber up in a buggy to within five
miles trom the camp, where she met her
husband coming to meet them.

Mr. Mauphin jr. and Mr. Huntington,
from Portland are up on the toll gate,
taking pictures of our fine scenery about
Mt. Hood In spring.

Fish Commissioner Reed and FUh In
spector Greenman were up here to in
spect and locate a site for a hatchery on

Salmon.

Mr C. Baty, one of the Oregon volun
teers is up here visiting his parents and
his many friends out here. He gave a
social dance on his old home close to Mr.
Ware and all the young folks from here
and neighborhood atteced and had a
very nice time, dancing w as kept up till
broad daylight. Mr. S. Hedges and Miss
Nola Wakley ,our star musicians, furnish
ed the music. The whole affair was a
great success and will long be

W. Welsch and S. Hedges bought
some fine cattle of Mr. Ware and drove
them home.

F, G. Tonerud, justice of the peace was
up here to register the legal voters of

this district. All came to the front and
registered. Salmon is a thorough repub
lican district and is proud of it. We are
small, but what little their is of us, is all
there. "

Clirryville.
CiiEKRYViLLE, March 10. Cherrville

has been a silent reader of the Enterprise
for sometime, but she is still alive.

M. Frasier has gone to work in a saw
mill near Marmot, Oregon.

Mrs. Shidler and daughter Rose were
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Frasier Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha. .Baty have re
turned to Portland.

It is understood that school will begin
Monday March 19th with Miss Grace
MacKerrow, as teacher.

Miss Alpha Ware was the guest of

Miss C. K. Frasier last Wednesday.

Mrs. Baty and son Claude and Mr.
Flinn and family attended the funeral of

Mrs. Revenue, .of Sandy.

Nmyrna

Smyrsa, March 19. The roads are in
pasable condition again, but farmers

are too busy to use them.
L. II. Yoder, who has been carpenter

ing near Woodburn for a month or more,
was at home over Sunday,

L. L. Ilein, who has been plowing for
John Peck near Clarks, the past week,
came in Saturday evening.

James and John Watson left here ten
days ago, each looking for a season's job
of work, John tried a logging camp for a
week and returned again last Saturday
evening, James wai last heard from in
the Wal'a Walla country.

Farmers have been buiy the past week,
and a great deal of grain has been sown

of the League of the German !Epworth even ye busy housewife has been plant- -
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And It It not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when wo

re In good health. How can
you have courage when suffer
ing with heiJache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

CoulJ you not like to be rlJ
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing ths
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all parts
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, beciuse It es

all impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness. :

To keep In good health you
must hae perfect sction of the
bowels. Aycr's Pills cure con
siipation and biliousness.

Wrtlm Im our Coo or.
Parhapa ynq wold Ilk ta tMMtlt

Son autlavnl pM.irlaiu attit Tour
fixlltton. Tbo writ rnxla lf tha
aarttroiara la yaar eat. Vo anil

t, prvmtt Jt. witanaf fi.AlUraaa. DR. i. V. ATKR,
LoU. ttaaa.

1

ties than usual at this season of the year.

An 1 now our Angora goat ranchers
talk of forming an association and pool

ing the mohair, when trust meets trust
th?n conies the tug of war.

Dive Yoder is hauling spuds for Joe
Johnston. Uncle Joe claims not to be

an afternoon farmer, but he got left on

the price of ipnds this time.

Mulalla

Molalla, March 19. Last week was a

dry and busy one with farmers, much
grain was sown on up land, plowing has

begun on low land, should it continue
dry all this week there will be much
land too dry for plowing similar to March
31 years ago. There being no snow of

any consequence in the mountains we

ruav expect plenty ol warm weather so

lung as these conditions last, so says our

weather clerk.

Wm. Broyle's wife presented him with
a Sue daughter last week. Mother and
child both doing well.

There seems to have been born about
10 girls to one boy, in this locality, for
this even year of the presidential elec
tion, this is not a leap year w hat is the
coincidence? unless it be that woman'
sufferage is to be up before the people
this year.

Born to the wife of P. M. Boyles, on
tbe 14th inst., a young blacksmith a
fine bouncing boy, the father is already
consulting the dentist about the non
appearance of the child's teeth and the
dentist has taken the case under
a lvisement for a half year.

Molalia school, under the manage-
ment of Prof. Rutherford and Miss Patty,
will close on the 31st of March.

Miss Bertha Marks begun another
term of school at Teasel Creek last Mon
day.

I: is rather amusing to hear would-b-

candidates for office, telling what all
they have done for the party and what
little they have received in return, better
never allow a party to owe you any thing
cause party might suddenly go out of

business or dissolve partnership before
they paid you off and again, party might
change owners without bfing obligated
with encumbrance of former manage
ment.

WIlimiTlile,

Wii.sosvii.i-k- , March 20 -- Spring has
come.

Farmers are very busy.

The wheat and oat miirket is very dull.
Many potatoes are not yet sold and

the price is much lower, with poor pros-pa-

of any advance.

The bop market is lifeless and the
growers wear Jong laces. Some vards
are being plowed up and others will no',
work their yards this year. Many of
the Chinamen who have yurds rented
are leaving them and going to the
fisheries where they are offered very
high wages,

J. M. More and family left hem lunt
week for their new home near Inde
pendence, ilk Co., wIit t..y wiU live,'
on a inn winch Mr. More
chased recently.

II. Miles expects to move to Portland
npxt . urhnrp liia nl.ll.l,.n .

M. E. church, held their Bemi annual ing early garden Beeda in larger quanti-- ' tending business coll go.

pur- -

Walter 1'lynuht bus tented the "loin

and a part ol II M iley'a (mm and In ad-

dition In doing bUtksniilhlng, will keep

llie Httnlllro,

II. l'eper, of tho WlUnnvlllo Cash

Sl..ro. hs s"l.l out to hi paitm r, Jako

V, . r, and Jako an I hia bioiher John
will conduct the sti In tho future.

Mr. IVper wiih Ins family Intend to

iii.io at oin o to Stunpler.

Several cases of pneumonia have kepi

tint Sherwood doctor oil the move l

WlUunville lately, All the iaea aro
Im tter at this writing.

The A. O. I'. W, lodgo Is on tho Ikhuii,

new members aie coming in at rverr
meeting, and wo iimlcratand that a cnh
pri has been uttered tho lixlge by their

Master Workman Un cn.lltln that
tho Ulgo gain 10 niemlM-- r More June
1, l'.

Baker Bros, have their now taw mill

In niniiing order, and aro turning out

g hk! rough luml'or at $7.00 per M. This

in.ll is a groril convenience- to tho public.

From present Indications thero will t

considerable tri( In Pleasant Hill Pre-

cinct as to who will get the much
coveted and lucrative olhYe of road
supervisor.

Many voters have not yet registered

and many claim thev will not do

Tho writer hellrvri that all CltUenS
should be required not only to register
but also vole.

tj.
Fi t, March 20.-- Mr. Albright sold

her ranch, near Molalia, to Mr. Mann-

ing, merchant and umil contractor, of

Mu no.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely returned

Ut week fiom ICamaa, Wash., where
Mr. Ely had been ruiployed in building
a new pulp mill.

Wm. (iirhaiiM-- r arrived home from an
extended visit to friend and lelatlvea In

Wisconsin, Minnesota and I'akol.
John Franci haa returned from a visit

to relatives and Irienda at Seattle.

There was a lively runaway Sunday
morning, no particular damage only ti

the watering trough.

On March 17. lo our esteemed County
C erk Pixoii ami wife a daughter of five

years by adoption.

John May's youngmt son was very
sick last week with pneumonia, but i

much better.

El wood Front was too ahk.lo work last
week, but is able to retinue his pla. e
aain.

A representative of the Insurance
Union, is tucking a map of the village
for future ue in writing up policies.

ColUt

Coi.tox, March 20, Farmers aro rust-

ling to gel their graiu in before old March
becomes fierce as a lion.

The Canyon Creek and Bunker Hill
debating soc ieties will have a j inl discu-

s-don tonight.

A. Billiard, sr. of Beaver Creek, 1

visiting relative here.

J, Gortictt is getting slightly better,
after a long and painful ieg of rheuma-
tism.

School will open here on the second
dayofApril.no preventing providence.

The latter day saints held services
here last Sabbath which was well at-

tended.

Misses. Xeliie Gotlherg, Bessie and
Mable Hubbard, Meters, tins and
F.mry Gottberg, Burt Hubbard, W, Gor-bett- ,

O. and J. Tallerty, and J. Arquett,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pros
Bonney, last Sunday.

(Continued on psge ")

FREE!
A handsome illustrated booklet,
giving a scientific treatise on all

lloir Troubles
The cause, ronseriicnrt? and cure
of every ailment of the hair and
Bcalp are fully described in lan-
guage that can he understood
by every one. The illustrations
nre The opinions of the
best-know- n scientists and social-
ists of the world arc freely given.
In fact, it is the most complete
and most comprehensive work
of its kind Address

SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS
II Detlinawi Htrwt, New y,k, ti Y,

BAHGANS

1!)11H. dry gran ulatcil
r $1.00

lrJlbH. Knlled Oats...
Fi'kh w. (I Urn. . .'

'7 pkg.flownror garden
Heeds

10 bara laundry Bonn
Fine Halt 50 uncle
OrangeH and Lemons

25
25
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Broken lots, HhoeH, liatH,

underwear at a big cut in
jiriee.

New (mods conntantlv
eoiniriK.

Traue for produce.

THE RED FRONT,
Oregon VUy, . . On (i.ii
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Tho Kind You Huvo Alwit) Hough t, ntid which lms bcu
iu iio for over IIO yours, hits homo tho sltfiintiiro of

and hits bcclt lititdo under his mt--
yTV"" uprn Ulou sliico Its Infancy,WijSUcAttf Allow no one to tlcoHvo you In this.

AH Counterfoil, Imitations nnd 8u!Ututcs lire hut Mi.
that trlllo Hh nnd cndmrer tho luultlt or

Iiifitut nnd C'hiIdrit-r.rrlcn- t'0 nirulust IhperlinrnU

What is CASTOR I A
CitatorU Is n substitute for Castor Oil, l'urrirnrlr, Drop

nod hoothlnir Hyrups. It Is lUnulras nnd Plraiit. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrootlo

substance. Its ngo is Its guarantee. It deatroys orms
nnd iilhtys IVvrrlshness. It cures Ilurrhri nnu'tVInd
Colic. It relieves Teethlnjf Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd riatuleiiey. It ftsslmlhttes tho 1'immI, regulates tint
Moiimch nnd llowels, giving5 healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tito Children's laniuo-T- uo Mother's l'rleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
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Yes! They arc
Krausse's!

tho

In

Wln tlu r vu want Hmc or
SIij'H-rs- , KuMmts, hoe strings,
or rs, you w ill fu.d tliat
what you p t from will give
y on tin- - tnoht Mitisfuctory wear,
look I'ligtint all the time, n n I

always Im coinforluldo to your
fret.

If You Wiuit
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rpv 'S.r,

TJoort

Overnit"

Krausso Bros.
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V
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of Hip if ilia .Nation,
frv lr iiiotiih, saniplo

III iiiaiii-t- to ViU lrHt.
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THHESHERS

STICKERS HI

50c

Or.

HAIR
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Month

The Telcrjram,

Portland,

Job prirjtir;!

RUSSELL
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BOILERS
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RUSSELL CO.
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ELECANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
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WHITE FUH FHEE VEHICLE, HARNESS AND SADDLE
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SEABS. nOEOJCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL.
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